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There was a picture of Mrs Anneely searching. I am convinced that be is 
in the Hector’s study, and beneath it a not there.” 
small ebony cabinet that was never 
opened. Somehow the children had 
come to know that it contained their 
mother’s letters and keepsakes.

The family were gathered on the 
'• Maurice said vine covered pians the morning after 

Dimple had met Mr Weldon m the 
tve man—never a Wildmere woods.

her eyes dosed and her hands folded 
idly. Miss Lessie was darning the 
Rector’s socks. There was always 
something to be darned at the Rectory.

The gate creaked and Mr Blair 
came hurriedly up the walk. It was 
not a lesson day, and Dimple closed 
her book and waited for him to join 
them, with some curiosity. Mr Blair 
bad never been a favorite with her.
He had been Maurice Weldon’s rival, 
and Dimple was Mr Weldon’s loyal 
friend.

Without waiting for the customary 
greetings the curate began at once to 
tell the news that brought him.

“The strangest thing has happened,» 
he said, slopping on the steps and ad- 
dressing Mr Anneely, something like 
mild excitement brightening his solemn

pomit it is not all.” 
it and then went

a settled thing. 
He waited a meNEW GOODS !THE ACADIAN. ‘•Yon arc,” Miss Lessie said, with a 

sort of battle snort that was peculiarly 
her own. “Yen are,” shaking her darn
ing gourd at the curate. “Nonsense ! 
A pretty noise you make over nothing. 
Where else could the man be ?”

“But wouldn’t he be wanting some 
breakfast ?” Dimple asked,

sttsiitisass
claimed ; “Oh, don't yon know ! It is 
hie fate I Poor Eppy Wilde’s avenging 
angel has found him ont. -The masters 
of Wildmere never die ae other men 
die. And he is the lsst of the blood,” 

“Hush,” Loys commanded coolly, 
rising gracefully from the hammock.

Dimple shriek btek and Loys weot 
on, scarcely glancing at the curate, “Mr 
Blair, you are certainly hungering for 
•ensation when you bring a story lik® 
that. Three hours lo search a house 
that is a labyrinth of corridors and 
passages and queer corners.”

Her voice wss cold and clear as iee, 
“But Miss Leys, why sheuld there 

he Ihis need of searching the place ? 
Why would a sick man bide himself ? 
There is something wrong at Wild, 
mere IV With-a smile he turned and
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I hive tried to set straight some things 
that I Lave made crooked."

He stopped, but Maurice said noth- 
ing and he went on :

“Yen know, perhaps, that I have 
seen Dennia to-day.’*

“Vashti told me so.” ~
“Yes. Well, I have made anew 

will”
He looked keenly at Maurice. The 

frank face of the young man showed 
only ordinary concern.

“Maurice, when I was a young man 
in England I wronged a young girl 
bitterly.”

He waited again. Maurice felt no 
surprise and feigned none.

“And now I must right the wrong—
I must make amends.” Mr Drayton 
resumed. “You see I married her* 
And then came the pews of my good 
fortune. My cousin had chosen 
for his heir. He knew nothing of my 
marriage with Elsie Raymond. I 
came to America hopieg that my new 
fortune and my new name might make 
a new man of me. I hoped Elsie 
would not find me out. I deserted 
her, you see. That was more than 
twenty years ago. Ten years ago I 
met your mother and loved her— 
worshipped her—married her when I 
knew that Elsie was still alive, when I 
knew that a little child—”

“Sir!" Maurice Weldon’s face was
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guardian is not found ?”
“I have thought of nothing but try* 

ing to find him.” The voice was clear 
and sharp after Vashti’a soft tones.

“Why, Maurice, sometimes men are 
purposely put out of the way. It may 
be thought that murder has been done.”

“Murder! Wby, Vashti!”
“Yes, murder. And why not, 

Maurice ?”
“But how could that be? He waB 

safe in his own room. Who would 
have harmed him ? I have sfent for a 
detective.”

“Have you ? And only a few hours 
have passed since he was missed I Will 
not people wonder why you gave up 
the search so soon ?”

nails,” mid the 
u, “without ever

it !” asked they in

nd a man.”
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FOR went away.
Mr Anneely, comprehending dimly 

that something ought to be done, began 
to get ready to go ont.

Loys followed ar.nt Lessie into the 
house and Dimple, left alone, slipped 
away and ran across the bills to Wild, 
mere.

eyes.
Mr Anneily elesred his throat and 

looked np With a startled “Ah !"
He eeldont went beyond this in 

ordinary conversation.
The curate turned his angelio face 

toward Loys, hot though her fair face 
flashed slightly, the white tide were not 
lifted.

“Yes, it is indeed mysterious,” Mr 
Blair said still more gravely. Now it 
happened that Miss Learie strongly die- 
approved of the sweet faced curate. 
She fixed her eye sternly upon him. 

“Mr Blair,” she said in nwiul tones,.
“h„ anything occurred to Justify yon 

chaïr'ând faced hie step-father. ' » disturbiig Ike quiet ofa peaceful
“Jnst keep your seat I don’t want family ? ’ 

to ba excited, Maurice. Have you no D-™Ple> •Mnt™g baUle 
consideration Î Well, I have made a let her book fall with a little crash to 
new will, my ehild-my daughter, ah.U the floor and waited with wicked and 
be my heiress. But I have lost all undisguised delight for the fray, 
trace of her. Will you help me to find But for once Mr Blair suffered Miss 
her Lessie to eeospe.

“Help you !” The young msn’e "I <=»"« Mr A,mealL *» u11
face was white ns death and his eye, you. It is very singulsr. MrBraytcn 
glowed like live coals. is misetog.”

“Help yon.!" he repeated, in. voice “Missing?" Mr Anneely repeated, 
that was scarcely more than » whisper1 dreamily.

“You wrong my mother and then 
ask me to cheat her out of the price 
you paid her ! No l As I live I abali 
be mister of Wildmere I For my 
mother’s sake I will compel you to keep 
your promise. For her sake, I who 

uttered all oath before, swear it.
This shame shall not tench her precious 
name." , ,

The heavy sweetness of the flowers 
filled the room. He staggered to the 
door. It stood wide open, and crouch
ing upon the threshold, her fsce white 
with horror, was Vashti Brenton.

“Maurice, my darling, let me help 
you," she pleaded, holding out her 
hands. Bat he seemed not to see her,

“I can help you, let me,” oho went 
en, laying her hand on hie arm.

But he passed her and went down 
the corridor.
• She turned away and entered the 
room, softly closiog the door.
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ota.
Everything was very still. She “I don’t understand you, Vsshti.’’ 

entered the house too much excited to “Ah, no, you do not. You heard 
wait for admlttaooe, tod found her what I said to you in this room yester. 
way to Mr Drayton’s rooms The day, Maurice, you know why I sud it. 
door stood ajar and she went in, the I am not ashamed of my love for you 
influence of the uncanny Scotch etory —I am not even ashamed that you 
fully upon her. know of it. And, Maurice, dear, I

No one vms there. A outloua feel, want to idN™ that thia love of mine 
log of desolation crept ever her, chiltic; mn-t be JO"' salvation or your tyjC 

Will you remember that ?"
“Vashti, we must not think of our. 

selves now. I shall remember nothing 
that you would rather have me forget.’’

“Maurice, you will think of this 
again. When trouble comes to you 
and beautiful Loys Anncsly turns from 
you, will you let me help you ? She 
will fail you, Maurice. It is not you 
that she loves.”

a story of hto fare- 
osce when Mark 1 

said : “Good bye, i | 
with you always.”
» J» frill, kil l 
1 find iome leisure #e
k™™

»I11 go 
i’ fer you,

; the -best Hair

page in this 
is beginnin’ "6.30 p u.

WRITE FOR A SAMPLE.
her warm young blood. She bad known 
the master of Wildmere very slightly, 
bat she felt a strange interest in him 
now. She stood alone in the lovely 
room never thinking of bow she was to 
account for her presence there—never 
thinking of herself at all. She had 
entered boldly just as our thoughts 
enter wheresoever they will. And the 
mere accident of her body having 
accompanied her mind seemed but a 
small matter.

Presently she heard voices. Some, 
one had entered the room. She drew 
back from the light and stood hidden 
among the shadows.

“1 dread this for you, Maurice.” 
The soft musical voice was wonder* 
fully low and sweet. Dimple heard it 
as one in a, dream.

“Why for me especially, Vashti?”
“Have you not thought of what the 

outcome of it all may be in case my

in Ibe air,

bind'a politics ?” 

addressed. “He’s HALIFAX, N. S.Oi BARRINGTON ST.,

POETRY.it ; jiat an anti, 
at happens to be.” Wjah Hop, “Let's think of something else, 

Vashti. You are not yourself to-day^ 
my dear friend.”

“Maurice, I heard all that he said 
to you. It will be your fault if tb0 
world hears of your mother’s disgrace.’»

“Don’t speak of ttiat to me, Vashti/» 
Maurice said, his voice quivering with

Nobility.

worth is in being, not eeemiog—
In doing each day that gboo W 

Some little coed—not in dreaming 
Of great things to do by-and-by.

For whatever men say in blindness,
And spite of the fancies of youth, 

There’s nothing so kingly as kindness, 
And nothing so royal as truth.

Wage* back our mete as we meaeure- 
We cannot do wrong and feel right,

give pain and gain pleasure, 
For justice avenges each alight.

The sir for the wing of the sparrow,
The bush for the robin and wren,

But always the path that is narrow 
And straight, for the children of men.

—Alice Cary.

U of humors, the
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He, and a dose or 
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True “Yes.”
“What do you mean ?” Dimple ask

ed, crossing over to the curate*
“That the master of Wildmere has 

disappeared. He cannot be found.
His people are looking for him. I 
have seen Mr Weldon and Miss 
Brenton and they are extremely anx. 
ious.”

“Is it possible ? Howard Drayton 
gone 1” Mr Anneely exclaimed.

“Yes, sir, he is missing. For some 
time, as you know, he has been in 
tailing health. The last week he has 
been unable to leave his room. I learn
that yesterday he was visited by his ONE OF DEATH’S AGENTS SUB- 
lawyer and doctor. After they wçre PPEP*
gone, he wae found by hie servant in s p*tn0'S celerjTCompound Brings ' n.„ ils anA 
very week noodition, Mr Weldon wss Hew Lite-to a Boston Pond UUr 1 S anil....
terribly upset and et once sent fcr Dr. Lady. rt+hor- FvPS.
Sykes, insisting that the doetor must me mdlcine lhlt „„ ,wue md „ve / ....UtllCr CyCb.

remsin all night. Mr Drayton re. . humai being alter the best efforts of / Our I’» .re just as strong «a
furod to have the doctor i-hie room they were fifty year, .go, whep ,
and ho slept on a lounge m the corridor ^ diseased man and wtHfisn. Such We have cause to use them.

... . , nn.pTYR TIT before the door of the sitting-room. a medicine is a boon te the world, an But we have less and leas cause
"And now let’s get it over," he es.d OHAFl LR III. * rochor ol hope, protection end joy to since other,

Ikhtly. "Who hi. been botheriog the bbawn fboh thb laki. , W8, . .TL—5 those who hive been told th.t they ere topruseoureeivee.erocc
, T. -, ..... w B tumble-down M usuel. The doctor walled for some e hopeless condition and incurable. do the praising, and we »re

Pater t ta time . , ,, time ini then went through the sitting- Dpjo the present, medial eoienee has ' m0te than willing for yon to see
“Maunee you’ve never been a wicked P'^ue o d lie», hsrdl, » mile ^ ^ kûocteJ „ tte bod.room » through other eyes. Thi.

. ro™ ' , tnmble doer. Agein he waited, but knowing This wonderful medldne is Psine’a Celery is how vre look to 8. V. Boyce,
Jd”* gJT g,6W doL sod p^^ulTthe Cry'. «» «nditien of hi, Patient’, hmdth.

“ WsB, no,” he «id, “I’ve tried not An ebeent-mmM, dreamy man he ^ °p™= ‘ Dnjh» "dead. ItSlto A. BoUock'oI Rixton'ptoAR «««*“ * «““» °l obwr' !
to be.” was, knswing little of the world snd <j„ . ,offerer from Urer trouble, that ti T.tion writes:

“Yon never wanted to he," the elder its weye. He pre.ched dry sermon, £ ~ - tad Wn rcm0Ted. «i “I have sold Ay.r’o Sarwps-
man said. “Can you understand and to sleepy congregations, and looked after in the house that doubtful. ShesaYaf rilla for more than as years,
forgive a man weaker than yourself?’’ his pariaboners. Ho loved his pretty ,,, yu ... . “I think it a duty and a pleasure to both at wholesale and retail,
TliT Zt without dsnehters snd dreaded his sister end S“ed the look.” Ho turned hm«w, write „a t,ll you whet yonr Ptine’s Md hsve never heard snythlng

Ought 1 not to forfeiv 8 „ nnmh.r to the hammock and went on : “That Celery Compound has done for me, a but words of praise from my
underetandiog f" Maurice asked, . feared hia curate. He wrote number- t0 Mr Weldon’s door." euihrerfrom liyer trouble. customers; not a «ingle com-
straoge sweetness softening hie fsce h.. pages of 1’Th, house i. . Urge one," «id Mr has ever reached m, I
and vetoe. 'PeDt h°ara , ' Aeeesly, with unusual interest. m. of the trenble, but I attil remained believe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to

<tBut can yen—will you ?” The Rector s Wife had been a bonny „ye8 ir ^ fc jt been searched, weak and ailing, and had another and | be the best blood purifier, that
“Why, sir, who am I to stand in KngMghlb-t the family of romping • Dr. Syke. »,s th.t in hi, VtJ month” rod r‘=- .

?” Msnrioo k,,, th.t had eome betwron hsr hna- ^ ^ Mf ^ n wlM not h„e ZT^Ty UttU «Bel. ' c"' «jÆJS ol
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the Anneely e lied come to Amcnoa- ,1.™ when I left. They sre still me, and I wu nervous snd could get hut only echoes popular sentiment
Ho first, to «tears » home, and she two____________________________________little ileep. the world" over, which has,
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1 never “Does it hurt you bo ? 0, Maurice, 
I would give my soul to save you. 
Let me do it.”

‘‘Vashti, you are in a strange mood 
to-day. I am sure you don't know 
what you are saying. I mast go now. 
If you are net happy, dear, you must 
know that I am very sorry.”

CONTINUE) NEXT WEEK.
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• MISSING.
(continued.)

Maurice sat down, still smiling. He 
loved bis step-father after a fashion. 
He felt grateful to him and sorry for
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—9 10, am 1veral years I suf- 
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judgment over ^father 
naked, thinking ol the vogue storiee ho 
bed heard of Mr Drayton's earlier life.

“Manrioe, I hive Binned and my 
time in this world ie short. Sykes tells 
me that the summons may ceme nt 
eny time—at the very best I hive only 
s short time to live.’’

“He may he mistaken— they often 
ore," Manrioe exclaimed,

“He le right. I know it. That ta
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